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Shakespeare's tomb?
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Conservation Farm Plan?", prepared
by the Soil Conservation Service. As
of June 30, 1948, the leaflet reports,
571,163 farmers in soil conservation
districts had completed and were car-

rying out such conservation farm
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9. ' Name the Indian Ambassador toord high atchings of 594,000 for the
the U. S.. . ,

week; ending April 2.

When it comes ta senrice whether it be just plain
courtesy or a grease or oil job you xan bank on our
service to be tops. Make our service station a regu-
lar stop.

, LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR NOW FOR
WINTER DRIVING.

We Sell Sinclair Products, Goodyear arid
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 8601

10. How many Indians are there in
Parrish is especially concerned this country?about what will happen when the

culls and cockerels from laying flocks THE ANSWERS
begin reaching the market in mid-

summer. Broilers being placed now 1. "Cursed be he that moves my
bones."will be sold in direct competition with

acre on the farm. It shows what each
acre should be used for, whether for
crops, meadow, pasture or woods, as
well as how much cqnservation pro-
tection each acre needs. The plan
sets up, for example, crop rotations
and amounts of fertilizer to be used,
land to be cultivated on the contour,
drainage and terracing needs, guides
to pasture and wdodlot management,
and so on.

At the same time, "if changes in

markets, prices or other conditions
make it desirable to change the plan,
this is fairly easy to do." The leaflet
points out that virtually all farmers
who have such a plan say their con-

servation farming program has in-

creased yields and profits and also

these birds. Parrish advises farmers 2. Eugene O'Neill. -

buying laying flock replacements to
order sexed chicks instead of straight
run. He thinks they will be running
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In 1609, by Hendrick Hudson
Lady Nancy Astor.
The white poppy.
March, 1934, by Franklin D.

the risk of a serious loss if they get
straight run chicks with the intent

Roosevelt.of selling off the cockerels at I ' - "
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
QUICKl

WILL HAVE IT, TOO'
Mrs. Tom Madry, Mrs. "James

Madry, Mrs. Ned Nixon and Miss Es
ther Perry entertained Friday night
at a miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Rogerson, compliment-
ing Mrs. Murray Spivey of Hobbs-vill- e.

The entire lower floor of the house
was decorated with spring flowers.
The table was covered with a lace
cloth centered with a three-tiere- d

cake. White tapers in silver candel-
abra completed the table arrange-
ment.

Ice cream, cake, nuts and mints
were served by the hostesses, assist-
ed by Misses Joan and Jeane Madry,
to the sixty-fiv-e guests present.

' h

A good character is, in all cases,
the fruit of personal exertion. ProductionFor Top--Joel Hawee.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and every one

for the cards they sent me while in tar Selectthe hospital.
CHARLIE BAKER.

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C. "
SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Thursday and Friday, May 5-- 6

Ronald Reagan and
Jack Carson in

"JOHN LOVES MARY"i4l V,

Saturday, May 7
Charles Starrett and

Smiley Burnette in
"

"DESERT VIGILANTES"

i, i

And watch the whole at-- ;
mosphere grow - brighter;,
and. more lively. The ift--s

fkience of color and general
attractiveness on your hap-

piness is too important to

lei a dull, unpleasant back;

ground depress you. Atheysj

InteriorGloss will wake 6p

your walls, and make them,

glow with beauty. Choose,

from .8 glorious shades

yourjLdealer; will gladly
show r you a color card.1:

!3aavractunMlby--

JH AT12Y PASNT CO.

EA1TLV.WE, O.

Sunday, May 8 i

.Van Heflin and

.Robert Ryan in
"ACT OF VIOLENCE" ;

1 '
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Monday and Tuesday, May
McCrea and

Smith in
"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"

v

Manufactured By a Home Concern, That Knows(Soil Conditions In

This Couitty, For Your Benefit T

There Is I!d GliI'd i'ilii SCO-C- O

O It contains just the rightxingredient9 to put your land in shape
for growing fine crops. v . ,

.0 It has been used by more andmore farmers each year to pro--
duce crops like corn; peanuts, cotton, soybeans and truck items. .'

O It's QUALITY CANNOT BE SEAT , it is made of plant food
that will bring high yielding cropsffom jroursoil by: enriching d

the soil of you farm.'
(

"'" .'-I,::.-
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sa?iilpiE ;vp ray V, ,

t"our , neighborly SCO-C- O Company, located' in Hertford, .is re-- t

ceivin4g. orders 'for. Fertilizers; ,. See ,iis today and
"

..talk over your
nec for.the coming planting season. ;

;
, ,
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Don't be'satisfied to buy just 'any Fertilizer;.'.'.' Select SCO-C- O ;
this year, and join the hundreds of farmers who have discovered

'
Wednesday, May 11

- Double Feature
Roland Wintevs in
"DARK ALIBI"

Also
.' George Reeves in

; "THUNDER IN THE PINES"

Coming May AzV
' v-- Esther Williams in '

."TAKE MB OUT TO THE BALL
l GAME" - ,

Eden Theatre
you can't Aurt an Atlity surface that SCO-C- O does' the job.

X

EDENTON, N. C' ,

Friday Shows 7 and 9 P. M.

Saturday Shows Continuous

;
'
Alan Ladd and

"j: Brian Donlevy in . .

"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE -

TIIE;S0UT1IERIIvC0TT0I1 OIL-COLlPAd-Hertford Ifcrtee & S:;,.!;cn:?:jy
"Trade Hert and Bonk the Difference"

Phone 3461 ' '
Hertford, K.C.

Phc3 2131 and 2141, : Hertford, N.C.


